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Mo rehead Sta te University
was founded to bring educatio n to the people of
Eas te rn Kentucky and
beyond. History continues as MSU looks to the
21st ce ntu ry from a
beginning traced back to
th e More head Normal
Schoo l which opened its
doors in 1887. The private
school closed in the spring of
1922, when the Kentucky General
Assembly established Morehead State Normal School.
The state institution accepted its fi rst students in the fall
of 1923 and graduated its first class fou r yea rs later. The
cro wn ing ach ieve ment occu rred in 1966 when the
Kentucky General Assembly granted Morehead State
College un ive rs ity s tatu s. Since its inception, the
University has grown from a teachers college to a regional
uni\'ersity that serves Kentucky and Appalachia.
Morehead State University has changed significantly
during the past century as the scope of its mission has
broadened. The MSU main campus has grown and now
spreads across 500 acres wi th approximately 9,000 students enrolled in the Colleges of Business, Education and
Behav ioral Sciences, H umanities, a nd Science and
Technology.
The University has physically changed and considerably broadened the degree offerings available to students
si nce the doors opened 106 yea rs ago, but it has not
changed in its continuing commitment to provide a quality, comprehensive, affordable edu cation in a warm,
supportive environ ment.
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OREHEAD STATE
TODAY

Founded

1887

Location

Morehead, Ky.
(Pop. 14,000)

Campus

50 build ings, I000 acres,
adjoins Daniel Boone
National Forest

Enrollment

9,169

Women

5,587

Men

3,582

Undergrad uate Students

7,532

Grad uate Students

1,637

Non-traditiona l Students

2,302

In-state Studen ts

7,978

Out-of-State Students

1,191

International Students

63

Minority Students

358

Students with financial
assistance

70% (approx.)
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As the last yea r of high school
begins it's ti me to start thi nking
about where you want to be in five
yea rs and wha t it will take to get
there. If your interests include a college education, then Morehead State
University may be the place for you.
Set in the beautifu l foothills of
the Daniel Boone Na tional Forest the
500-acre campus provides the perfect
setting for you r college experience.
With easy access to classroom, dining, athletic and recreation areas,
MSU is a place for all seasons.
One of the advantages of going
to college is the va riety of opportunities you'll have to explore and the
many avenues open to you - some
you may be fam iliar with and some
you ma y not. A college education
can provide you with more than just
a skill, it lets you develop the personal and interpersonal talents and
abilities which are of increasing importance in the job markets you will
encounter. Although enrollment has
grown to nearly 9,000, Morehead
State contin ues to offer a friendly,
community atmosphere where professo rs are easily accessible and
classes are small. Please accept this
invitation to explore the opportunities that are ava ilable as you sta rt
thinking about the fu tu re.
The Unive rsity has 98 undergraduate degree programs, inclu-

ding 31 associate level degrees, 10
pre-professional programs, and 13
graduate degree programs. Ea ch
program and al l the cou rses involved are offered through one of
four academic colleges: the College
of Business, the College of Education and Behaviora l Sciences; the
College of Humanities, and the College of Science a nd Technology.
Fo ll owing is a list of degree programs designed by academic college
to help you consider the opportunities MSU has for you. (Remember, it
is not necessary to thin k in terms of
one program or another, it may be to
you r advantage to prepare for several career possibilities or options by
co mbin ing progra ms or cou rses
suited to your needs.)
lf you are a motiva ted, high
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achiever who wants the opportunity
to en hance yo ur academic experience as well as receive recognition
for your efforts which will be noti ced by perspective employers or
graduate admissions committees the
MSU Honors program is tailored for
you. The program offers special activities with emphasis on culture and
science experiences. Honor students
ma y also ta ke advantage of the Honors House for wo rk or relaxation.
Scholarships are awarded yea rl y to
high school seniors who enter the
program in their freshman yea r. For
more information contact the Honors
Program, MSU, Morehead, KY
40351-1689, (606) 783-2982.
In considering where you wa nt
to be in five years, you'll want to remember that a career choice is your
personal objective. You'll want to
consider your personal strengths and
weaknesses, your likes and dislikes,
and how you can combine both your
interests and you r strengths for the
greatest benefit to you. With the diversi ty of courses and program
designs available, you' ll be able to
fine tune your selections throughout
your four years on campus.

Chemistry and Physics
Mercha ndising
lnn.ri c;.,rvi•~PTechnol ogy

News-Editorial
Advertising-Public Relations
Teaching
Photojournalism
Community Newspaper

LEGE OF
TIONAND
•'--'-L'-'""-"-' SCIENCES

EOFSCIENCE
TECHNOLOGY
Science
Agriculture Business
Agricultural Economics
Agronomy
Animal Science/ Equine Science
General Agriculture
Golf Course Management
Horticulture
Technology
Agriculture Business
Agricultural Production
Equine Technology
Ornamental Horticultu re

Ecology
Geology
Social Science and Economics
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o what's it like to be a new
stu de nt at MSU? Begi nnin g yo ur firs t yea r is a
time of excite me nt and
adventure filled with new challenges
and adjustments. It's a time to meet
new people and form fri ends hips
that will last a lifetime. It's time, for
the time of yo ur life. So sit back,
relax and get ready for the first year
of your college experience.
The fall semester of your first
year is a time of exploration and of
getting to know all about your new
home. You' ll meet a lo t of new
friends in a very short time: people
with the same interests as you, people from lots of other places, people
just like the ones you know from
home, and people that are very diffe ren t than yo u. As the wo rl d is
changing and popula ti ons a re
becoming more di verse, you' ll ha ve
the opportunity to get to know people from not only different cul tures
but different countries. While this
type of experience is interesting, it
can also help prepare you for your
future career. Morehead State has
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earn ed the reputation of fri end ly,
outgoing facu lty, staff and most of
all, students. It's a place where there
is a sense of community, a place
where you can feel comfortable not
only on your first da y of class bu t
throughout the year.
So what's the first semester rea lly like? What can you expect to happen? Who can you expect to meet?
Du ring yo ur firs t day on ca mp us
you' ll move into your new home for
the next yea r, and start exploring the
campus. Most of you registered for

giate adventu re. Be sure to join in
the fu n and excitement, you' ll meet
lots of other new students as well as
some who have been around a while.
No ma tter what yo u like, the re's
someth ing for everyone. There's a
street dance on the boulevard, a campu s wide scavenger hu nt that will
help you get oriented, national entertai ners provi ding con ce rts and
shows and the whole week is topped
off with an ice cream fest and street
dance at the President's house. Talk
about an introduction! By the time

you r classes a t the Summe r
Ori en tatio n,
Ad vis in g
a nd
Registration (SOAR) sess ion yo u
attended so you don't ha ve to hassle
wi th class schedules. There are lots
of people to help you get started and
friendly residence hall staff to show
yo u aro u nd , help yo u find yo u r
room and answer your questions.
You r roo mma tes will be moving in
too, so it's a good time to get to know
them and swap summer stories.
During the first week there are
a variety of activities to help you
meet oth er stud ents who are also
new and uncertain about th is colle-

you go to your first class you' ll feel
right at home. In the next few weeks
you' ll learn your way around campus. After finding your classes and
the shortest way to get to th em,
you' ll experience book buying chaos,
and meet more friends than you ever
thought possible. To help make your
move to MSU as happy as possible
you' ll be enrolled in a course called
MSU 101. This class is designed just
for yo u - the new studen t. You' ll
have the opportuni ty to ask questions about classes, learn to budget
yo ur money, be introduced to basketball games, theatre productions,

and a whole range of activities to
make you feel at home. Around this
time you' ll also be able to sign up to

play intramural sports on one of the
residence hall teams, join a sorority
or fraternity, get involved with club

s ports that in teres t you, and see
what orga ni za ti ons th ere are for
your major or just enjoyment.
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uring September you can
enjoy goin g to ei ther
Eagle or Cave Run lake
with friends, cycling in
the Daniel Boone National Forest,
cheering on the Eagles at home football ga mes, and not only showi ng
your parents around campus during
Parents Weekend , but participating

D

in all of the special event activi ties.
You' ll have called or written home a
couple of ti mes, established new
fri endships, and become accustomed
to the small classes and friendly professors.
This is a grea t ti me to explore
more of the ca mpus. Whil e some
opportunities for involvement are
hig h pro file activ ities a nd wi ll
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become fa miliar to you very
quickly, others will require
ANGELONG
you to seek them out. You
Junior Math Major
may want to get involved in
Semarang, Indonesia
everything you can or take it
"Morehead State has an
slower and investigate all the
you can learn
atmosphere
ava il ab le ac tivi ties before
in. In a big city things are
jumpi ng into them. You'll
busy and you can' t stud y.
The people are all ve ry
start to get acquain ted with
friendly here. The teachers are always helpful.
the library's resources,
They are always willing to answer any question."
get a gras p on what
you r
in str uctors
ex pect of you, lea rn
you r way a round
food service, and get
CHAD WIDENER
to know the staff and
Senior Elementary and
other students in your
Special Education Major
residence ha II. SepTipp City, OH
tember is a time to get
"The Morehead community is
acquai nted wi th MSU.
fantastic. Everyone you meet
You' ll also find that it's
is fri endly and the facu lty
very easy to get involved in
members are always helpful.
Being in small classes makes it easy to get the
campus clubs, organizations
personalized attention you need."
and specia l events. Along
with a host of other ac ti vities, these opportu nities provide you
your mark on the campus.
with a chance to meet new people,
1f you' re an aspiring journalist
have some fun, develop va luable
you may wa nt to work on one of the
career and leadership skills, and put
student produced publications. The
Trnilblnzer, the student newspaper,
keeps a weekly record of University life and serves as the main
source of information on campus.
lt gives undergraduates a chance
to hone their skills as writers, editors, and photographers as part of
the p rod ucti on or ad ve rt isi ng
staff. Other student publications
that are always looking for new
faces and ideas include the Rncollteur, the student yearbook, and
l11scnpe, a literary-arts publication.
MSU students also operate the
campus television station and may
assis t with th e Un iversity FM
radio sta tion, WM KY. Whether

you choose to work with one or several of these activities you ' ll be
gaining experience and compiling a
portfolio for job pros pects in th e
future.
This month also kick -off the
home football season. For at least six
Saturdays during the fa ll semester
you'll be able to show your support
at home and cheer the Eagles to victory agai nst their opponents in the

Ohio Va lley Conference. You'll
need to don yo ur blue a nd gold,
grab a few friends and head out to
Jayne Stadium where all the
exciteme nt takes place. So me
games feat ure special half-time
hows uch as visiting high chool
bands or entertainers. During last
years season Olympic bob ledder
and MSU graduate Brian Shimer
visited campus and participated in
half-time activities.
By September's
end, you' ll be waking
up to cooler mornings as
summ e r fin all y fades
into autumn . Yo u' ll
notice the leave start to
change giving the campus a tota ll y new look.
j You start to feel that fa ll

is in the air. Seasons have a way of
setting a pace for things and as they
change o do you. You' ll ee yourself becoming more self reliant, more
ou tgoing and invol ved and mostly,
at home at MSU.

SEPTEMBER
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ctobcr begins the fall
theatre line-up a nd
cu ltural activities on
ca mp us. Plays by the
theatre department and other University groups, art exhibitions in the
Claypoo l-Young Art gallery and
concerts by faculty and students of
the music depa rtment are just some
of the things you can enjoy at no
extra cost. lf you prefer sports, the
women' s volleyball team is in fullswing wi th a co u ple of exciti ng
games each week, and more intramural activities ha ve been added to
the schedule. You'll di scover that
studying for classes is taking more
time and that you need to prepare
for all of your classes- not just a few.
One morni ng in mid-October
you' ll wake-up and suddenly realize
the semester is half over. You' ll also
realize you have mid-terms to take
and be glad you spent a few extra
hours studying even though you' ll
st ill ha ve to do some cramming.
You'll also be glad you did those library exercises and know what resources it has to get you th rough
your fi rst set of exams.
The Camden-Carroll Library sits in
the center of the main campus and
provides you with timely, up-to-date
information s uch as periodicals,

newspapers, and books, and the latest technology to find the information you need.
The on-line
computerized catalog allows you to
search for books and videos by keywords, by mate ria l type, or by a
combination of subject terms, along
with the author, title, and subject.
The system also has computeri zed
entries for periodicals and is not only
accessible at the library, but also
from several of the residence halls
and classroom bu ildings. Some say
teclmology is the highway of the fu ture; in this case it certainly can help
you get where you need to be in a
shorter amount of time. And, while
these skills will help you during
you r college days, the knowledge of
how to find info rmation will continue to help you long after you've
left campus.
In addition to information
services, you'll find lots of
space for group or individual study. You will be able
to use the micro-computer
lab, borrow computer software, videos, cassette tapes,
and record albums, as well
as books and other reading
materials. Typewriters, access to the campus computing network, photocopiers,
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and grap hi c arts serv ices are also
available for your use.
As you recover from spending
at least a week cramming for midterms and not noticing anything else
on campus, you'll sec the leaves are
starting to fall, and realize the cool

mornings are stretching longer into
the day. Arou nd th is tim e you'll
start to notice fog settling between
the hills as you head out for class.
You' ll make a trip home for some
wa rmer clothes to get you through
the next month or so and you'll start
doing more indoor activities.
One major event in the October
line-up is Homecomin g, which

brings a host of activities for all
ages. Homecomi ng is a time
when old friends, form er students, teachers and staff visit the
campus and get reacquainted.
Activities begin on Friday and
run thro ugh Sunday with an
array of special events. One big
high li ght is always the homecoming footba ll game where
you' ll enjoy watching the football team in action, performances
by the nations #1 cheerleaders, an
outstanding ma rching band, and the
#1 ranked percussio n ense mbl e.
You' ll witness the crowning of the
homecomi ng queen and her court
and see Eagle ma nia is at its best. By
mon th 's end th ere wi ll be a new
homecoming queen, a few more foot-

ball games won and lost and you' ll
realize you're about to experience
Halloween MSU style.
The Undertakers Ball is a major
attraction for most MSU students.
There are two things you' ll need to be
prepared - fi rst is a costume and second is an attitude for fun. Sponsored

by the Student Government Association, you can plan to laugh,
joke and da nce until the weehours, long afte r the gob lins
have gone to bed.
Yo u'll probabl y find that
you've changed more after the
first two months of college than
you tho ught possible. One
evening you ma y find yourself
thinki ng abou t how quick ly
you' ve become settled in your
new home and how much you r new
friends mean to you. You may see a
different image of you rself when you
look in the mirror than the one reflected during the summer. Just as
the seasons have slipped one into the
next, you are gradually changing into
the person you' ll ul timately become.

OCTOBER

•
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s November gets underway, yo u 're read y to
head home for Thanksgiving with fa mil y and
friends. Although it's still a couple
of weeks away, you' re already planning what to do when you get there.
You' ll find it's harder to get up for
early classes. The cool mornin gs
ha ve progressed to cold and it's easier to stay cudd.led in yo ur covers
tha n it is to brave the frost. But you
go anyway. Bas ke tball season is
gearing up with exciting exhibition
ga mes and Eagle mania is go ing
indoors. Vol.leyball season is winding down for the OVC tournament
and football is gea ring up for the
fin al clash with MSU's arc h rival Eastern Kentucky Universi ty. It' s
also time for mid-term grades to be
returned. You may find you did better or worse than you expected, but
in either case you need to meet with
your adviso r to pre-reg is ter fo r
spring semester classes. Now that
you have the adva ntage of knowing
which classes to take and what kind
of sc hed ule fits your lifes tyle it
shouldn' t be difficult. lf you found
that you couldn't get out of bed for
those eight o'clock classes, then perhaps the ones that start later are
bette r fo r yo u. However, if yo u
found you can't miss Guirli11g Light,
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mornings may work best. Whatever
you choose, you' ll be doing so
because of things you've learned
about yo urself d uring the last few
months. You r advisor is there to
help you make the right choices. If
you have questions about classes or
just aren' t sure yo u' re in the right
major, tal k to your advisor about the
options open to you. It's important
that your schedule fi t not only your
lifestyle but also your interests.
As yo u go home fo r the
Thanksgiving break you've got a lot
to think about. Look how far you've
come! You' re nearly through
with your first semester of college and yo u've done great!
By the end of the break you're
read y to get back to classes and
finish the semester. If you're
involved in a sorority or fraternity you've probably got a
winter forma l to attend and a
date to fi nd, you need to bw1dle up more before going out
in the morning or evening, and

it's time to fi ni sh u p those te rm
papers yo u've been putting off.
You'll probably spend more time in
the library mastering the on-line system that you struggled with initially,
and some time catching up on the
ma terial that you may ha ve put off
for a while.
Now that your classes are more
involved , you' ll have d iscovered
how different college courses are
from high school classes. You' ll see
how the expectations are differen t,
that your work is expected to be of a
higher level and you' ll probably fi nd
out how to improve your s tud y
skills. You'll become more at home
in the library. You' ll get involved
with s tud y gro ups, learn how to
budget your time (whkh is probably
one of the hardest things to learn),
and you'll discover how to get help
if yo u find you rself s tr uggling.
You' ll discover you have the ability
to determine what you want to do.
Most of all, yo u' ll d iscover - you
can do this!

A Univers ity se rvice that is
available to help ease some of the
adju stmen ts to college life is the
Counse ling and Stu dent Hea lth
Services office. Staffed with qualified

professionals, Counseling Services can
help you overcome periods of stress,
or trauma, reduce test anxiety, assist
with marita l or relationship d ifficulties, or aid in communica tion skills .
They provide programmi ng related to
alcohol and drug abuse and periodically hold special workshop on topics
that include assertion training, stress
management, depression, weight loss
instruction, and deali ng with
roommate confl ict. Many of
these programs are cond ucted
as part of your residence hall
experience. These and other
services whic h develop lifelong skills are available at no
add it iona l cost to you as an
MSU student.
Additionally, the Caudill
Heal th Cl inic prov ides stu-

d ents with hea lth services that
include rou tine physical examinati ons, tests, administration of
medication, health care advice and
informa tion. Most services through
the Health Clinic are included in
your health fee. For emergencies, St.
Claire Medical Center, a full service
regional medical facility is located
within a mile of campus.

NOVEMBER
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s you sta rt the last few
weeks of your first semeste r,
ove mber
seems to slip quietly into
December almost unnoticed. You'll
find yourself involved in holiday parties, games and activities before the
break. And, don't forget the basketball team needs your support as they
take on the Wildcats of the University
of Kentucky and the University of

A
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Louisville Cardinals. And don't forget the Lady Eagles- they have a full
round of games th roughout December with actual conference play sta rting for both teams in January.
An yw here you go this time of
year there are things to do. The Art
Department holds its "Senior Show",
an exhibition of senior student work
in one of the art galleries, the Music
Department holds recitals featuring
a va riety of music including
holiday themes, the Theatre
Department may be presenting a play during one of the
weeks, and one entire week
is devoted to fi nal exams! By
the time you've fini shed
your exam wo rk, you'l l be
ready to go home and relax.
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As the semester draws to a
close, you'll pack your belongings for
the holidays and head toward home
for winter break.

eflecting on your first semester of college you may
find that you did better in
some of your classes than
you expected, you'll see areas where
you cou ld improve, but ultimately
you'll realize that you did it. You
successfully finished and survived
your first semester in college.

R

As Ja nuary gets
underway yo u' re
ready to start the new
year,
ow is the
time to reapply for financial aid for nex t
year. You'll need to
get all you r information together, get the
right forms filled out,
and spend time wi th
you r counselor in the
Office of Fina ncial
Aid. Your counselor will be able to
a nswer all yo ur ques tions abo ut
wha t type of aid you're eligible for
and how to fill out the forms. You' ll
need to get in the habit of reapplying
every Jan uary . Th is is also where
you pick-up the Free Application for
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).

Mid-month finds you celebrating
the birthday of Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr. -a University-wide holiday. A candlelight procession is held on campus
to commemorate this special day. As
the month draws to a close, you' ll fu1d
you rself back in a routine and busy
with your not so new classes.

JANUARY

•
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ebruary arrives with mo re
cold mornings and even
cold er da ys. The days are
starting to get a little longer
bu t darkness still co mes early.
Men's and Women's basketball are
in full swing so you may find yourse lf ge tting toge th e r a g roup of
friends to cheer the Engles to victory'
There's plenty of popcorn available
as well a exciting court action at
least once or twice a week throughout the month and all you need to go
is you r tude nt J.D. Lady Eagle
ga mes sta rt at 5:30 p.m., and the
Men's team takes the floor at 7:-lS
p.m. You may wa nt to make a n

evening of it sta rting wi th the
women's ga mes and stay to cheer
the men on. The Pep Band will keep
you entertained with rousing vers ions of the MSU Fight Song and
other favorites.
Thi is also the month when the
Uni ve rsi ty recognizes the contributions of Africa n-Americans through
Black Hi tory Mon th. Activities are
sponsored throughout the month to
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raise cultura l aware ness on
campu and in the commu ELIZABETH OPELL
nity. With all of the activities
Senior Government Major
go ing on, you and yo ur
Louisa, Kentucky
fr iends wi ll have plenty of
"MSU gives you the opthings to choose from. Interportunity
to be involved
national student arc holding
in activities that make a
special even ts around thi s
difference in University
time so you' ll be able to join
life. I've been involved in
in a multicultural dinner, or
the SGA and the Residence Hall Association
sim ply attend some of the
since 1came here and love it."
seminars and learn characteristics of other cultures.
If you' re really interested
in experiencing another cultu re you may wan t to particiHOLDE GIBBS
Sophomore
Real Estate
pate in an off-ca mpus cou rse
Major
that takes you out of the counLouisville, KY
try. MSU offe rs approximately 50 courses in nearly 20
"I rea lly enjoy attending
subject fields in the Britis h
Morehead State. The faculty are always willing to
Isles, on the European Contisit
dow n wi th you and
nent, and in the Orient. As an
help with any problem you may have. The stuMSU studen t yo u' re eligible
dents here are extremely nice and it is very easy
to pa rticipate in International
to make new friends."
Education Programs to earn
academic credit for s tud y
abroad. The classes are held during
foreign language classes offered on
ei ther the wi nter holiday break or
campu . Through the Department of
during the summer sessions. The
English, Foreign Language and Philoschoice is yours.
ophy you can prepare to visit the e:\citAnothe r option if you're not
ing d es tinations of Italy, Spain,
qu ite read y to make the leap overGennany, France or the former Soviet
seas but you wan t to be prepared for
Union! Introductory and advanced
futu re travel is to enroll in one of the
courses are offered in Italian, German,
French, Span ish and
Rus ian, as well as some
litera ture, contemporary culture and special
topics co urses in selected languages. You'll
be able to learn all about
another culture, including language skills before you ever board the
plane.

Mid-month is sweetheart time
when Va lentin e's Da y arrives.
You'll want to find a special way to
how you care. You can end a card
or write a poem - some have even
written proposals in the snow! Fraternities and sororities may have a
"Cupid Crush" party or orne other
activity to honor St. Valentine.
The theatre progra m has
begun its spring line-up wi th the
fir t of three shows to be presented
and many of the University's outtanding music students will have
recitals around this time. Music faculty also provid e faculty reci tals
and the art department is likely to
have a major exhibition on. Keep in
mind that your student J.D. gives
you access to all of the e activities at
no extra charge, so you can take ad-

vantage of all kinds of events. Intramural competitions con tinue, and if
you're thinking about dropping any
of you r classes the last day for withdrawal falls du ring February.
By th is time you're tarti ng to
look at yourself in a different light.
You finished your first semester
with flying colors
and arrived back
ready to go.
You're beginning
to wonder w hy
you ever worried
about co llege in
the first place,
now that things
have
beco me
routine. You' re
also star ting to
really enjoy and

•

take part in all of the "extra" activities offered on campus. You may
find yo urself enjoying activities
such as recita ls, art exhibit , and
sem inar that you never had any
interest in before. You'll tart reali7ing more and more of your potential.
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hey say tha t March comes in
like a lamb and goes out like
a lion. Fortu na tely you've
got Spring Break in between!
Th is is the month for big activities.
The Ohio Va ll ey Co nfere nce
Basketball Tournament is held midmonth, a new Miss MSU is crowned,
baseball season and lady eagle softball swing into action, and right in the
middle is the week when you head
south for sun and fun.
If yo u've foll owed the Eagles
and Lad y Ea gles ba sketball teams
throughou t the seaso n th en yo u' ll
probably wa nt to join the fun when
the OVC tournament gets underway
in Lexington. Even if you can' t make
if for the entire tou rnament, you may
want to attend part of the time. Just
think, you could be part of the crowd
th at cheers th e Eag les to victory!
Regardless of when you choose to go,
there's sure to be exciting court action
in all of the to urnam ent games no
matter who's on the court.
If you ha ve aspirations of getting
to the Miss Kentucky Pageant, then
entering the Miss MSU Schola rship
Pagea nt ma y be just for you. Th e

pa gea nt takes p lace
d u ri ng the thi rd or
fourth week of March
and has traditionally
had
ot he r state
pageant winners and
na tional en terta in ers
involved. The winner
of the 27-year-o ld
event receives a monetary scholarship and a
bid to the Miss Ken tucky Pageant
held in mid-June. The reigning Miss
Kentucky, Tonya Virgin, is an MSU
graduate student.
Another happening this month
is mid-terms. It's hard to believe
you' ve been back in sc hool long
enough to have mid-term exams, but
they're here. You'll take needed time
to stud y and be real ly thankful
you've mastered using the different
ca mpus resources. This is a good
time to utilize the library's on-li ne
comp u ter system to locate the
resources yo u need fo r those midsemes te r pape rs . You may find
you' ve let some things slid e, bu t
with a little cramming you'll make it
th rough with the thought of getting
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away for a week pushing you to do
well.
An event tha t may help you
unwind during this stressful time is
the annual St. Patrick's Day celebratio n. With green shamrocks and
d ancing leprechauns around you,
you're sure to find a great way to
spend this most "lucky day" of the
yea r. Undoubtedly the Irish among
you will celebrate with revelry.
With exams out of the way it's
time to get away for a week. You
may find you rself heading south
with friends for some Florida sunshine, going overseas with a stud y
group, traveling home to see your
parents and friends, or any one of
many other options. Some students
take the time to catch up on things
that they've put off doing, while others head no rth or wes t for a grea t
week on the ski slopes, and still others simply become a couch potato for
a week. It doesn't really matter how
you choose to spend it, Spring Brea k
is just what it sounds like - a break to
get away from the hassles of school,
work, everything and just relax.
When you arrive bac k after a
grea t ti me, yo u'll find it hard to
believe that there are on ly about six
weeks of cl ass left. Unbelievable!
You'll spend time catching up with
everything you r friends did during

break, swap a few funny if not embarrassing stories, and tal k about what
you can do next year. It's also hard to
believe that you're almost thro ugh
with your first full year of college.

It's amazing that only a yea r
ago yo u we re so co ncerned and
apprehensive abou t going. ow you
wouldn't want to be anywhere else
As the month of March draws to

~)

•

a close, you' ll start to see the beginning of spring all across campus.

~I
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s Ap ril arri ves, s pring
becomes more apparent.
You' ll star t to see tiny
leaves popping out on
trees throughout campus, the dogwood blossoms open in whi te and
pink, flowers push away the grey,
dull cold of win ter and the days start
to get not only warmer but longer.
You' ll start spending more ti me outs id e, enjoying the fresh smells of
spring that on very warm days, say
summer is just around the corner.
Yo u' ll also put away most of the
clothes th at have kept yo u warm
during t he las t few months an d
break out the shorts and t-shirts.
And it's time to think abo ut
next yea r! It' hard to believe but it's
time to pre-register for classes and
decide where you want to live next
year. Yo u' ll probably spend some
time talking with your ad visor, looking through the s umm er and fa ll
sched ul es of classes and decid ing
what courses and times are the best
for you. If yo u' re still undecided
about your major you may wa nt to
take a broader range of courses to
find what fits your interests. This is
one area where your academic advi-
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sor ca n help yo u. With his or her
guidance you will be able to choose
courses to suit you r interests and
still stay on trac k to complete your
degree. It's important to find the
courses that will help you ultimately
reach your goal and be right for you.
This is the time of yea r when
the Uni versity celebrates its founding. The a nnual Fo under's Day
celebration honors the foundi ng fathers of the Unive rsity and
recognizes outstanding contributions by members and friends of the
institution. Friday's activities usually incl ude a well-known speaker
for the opening convocation and a
presentation of a giant birthday card
by the MSU Alumni Ambassadors .
Yo u' re enco uraged to attend th e
morn ing convocation to hea r the
spea ker and lea rn more about the
his tory of wha t will become your
alma mater.
The Student Government Association holds elections at this time,
and you'll want to know as much as

possible abou t the candidates who
will represent yo u and your interests. The primary election is held
durin g the seco nd wee k of the
month with the general election the
following week. SGA actively works
for the whole stud ent body. You
may find yourself interested enough
to get involved and eventually even
consider runni ng for an office. There
are also other organizations where
yo ur pa rticipa tion would be welcome. These include: the Residence
f-Tall Association, the Student Activities Council, the Interfra ternity and
Panhellenic Councils, and various
departmental and office groups.
If you're in a sorority or fraternity, you' ll be getting ready for the
annual spring formal. Creek Week
is held around this time with all of
the sororities and fraternities participating in games and acti vities that
bring all of the orga ni za tions together in the spirit of the olympics.
Some of the acti vities include an allC ree k si ng, a pa rade th roug h

campus, and an end-of-competition
cookout. Numerous other campus
activities occur during April and include such things as cnior music
reci tals, the sen ior art e:\hibition, at
lea t one theatre production, perfor-

manccs by the MSU Percussions
Ensembl es,
jazz
En embles, University Chorus,
the Concert and Symph ony
Bands, the Cha mber singers,
and perhaps an SCA spon ored
concert. With a ll of this to
choose from you could have a
very busy month!
During the third week of
April the University celebrates
Black Awa reness Week with a
gala cries of lectures, concert
and cultural exhibits highlighting
the cultural contribution that African
Americans have made to thi country.
By month's end you'll be wonde ri ng where all the time went.
Final are ju st a couple of weeks
away, you' ll have lined-up a job for
the summer, and you'll reali7e that

your firs t full year of college is
nearly over. You'll start thinking
about all of the project you' ve put
off during the semester and now
need to be completed, and how
much reading you'll need to do before finals actually hit.

.APRIL
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ay arrives with spring
flowers blooming and
the promise of warm,
sunny days. While
there are only a couple of weeks left
in the emester, they arc jam-packed.
Academi c, as well as many other
extra curri cu lar g roups have an
awards recognition program early in
the month. These activities range
from full dinner programs to breakfas ts or luncheons to simple ceremonie . Regardless of the format
this is when ou tsta nding tudents
are honored for their accompli shment . You ma y find that yo u' re
being recognized for you talents and
abilities! Early May is also the time
to have fun.
You ma y sec yo ur elf trekking
to the Derby with friends on the first
weekend in May or just enjoying the
sun at either Eagle o r Ca ve Run
Lake. Rega rd less of what yo u
choose to do, May is beautiful in
Morehead . Warm, sunny days with
bright blue kies will find you play-

M
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ing sand lot volleyba ll, biking
on the back roads, or simply
DWAYNE ROBERTS
s ittin g und e r a tree with a
Senior
Elementary
good book.
Education Major
After the first week of
Eminence, KY
May, it's time to seriously finish up all incomplete projects
"In the four years that
I've been at Morehead
and gear up for fi nals. You'll
State University, I have
find yourself read ing until late
come to realize that Morehead really cares
into the night, drinking lots of
about its students. The faculty and staff do
coffee or soft drinks, eating
everything possible to ensure the students get
more munchi es than yo u
the best education possible."
thoug ht possible and not to
forget studyi ng! ot only will
you be completing fina l projects but you'll be concentrating on a whole semesters
TRACI COCHRA
worth of material. By the time
Senior Special
your last exam is fini shed ,
Education Major
Cincinnati, OH
you'll probably be exhausted
but, at the sa me time, ecstatic
"My experiences at
about co mpletin g you r firs t
Morehead have been
full year of college.
very positive. The small
Throu g hout this time
town friendliness and the natural beauty of
you'l l ee uppe rclassmen
the area combine with all the extra-curricular
to make MSU an ideal place to go to
activities
pre paring to gra d ua te and
college."
enter the workforce. You'll ee
the anticipation of marching
through the grad ua tion line, the exas scary this time around. You'll be
citement and pride within each of
glad you took the time to complete
them as they get ready to take on the
all the projects you put off through
world with their newly acquired colthe semester o you ca n concentra te
lege degree. You' ll see some with
on finals.
jobs already lined up, others making
When your fina ls are over, it's
plans to attend grad uate school, and
ti me to say good-bye to friend s for
still others that are just starting the
the su mmer. You promise to call or
job sea rch proce s. What you' ll see
write often, talk abou t what your
ultimately is sa tis faction of a job
plan s are for the s umme r whe re
completed and where all this hard
yo u'll be working, and where you
work can take you. You' ll see where
might be go ing on vaca tion. You
you can be and where you can go in
may even plan to get together over
four yea rs time!
Memorial Day weekend or the 4th
When finals week arri ves you' ll
of july to go rafting, sailing, shopbe prepped and read y. Although
ping, picnicing or any one of a hunstudying for finals is always a lot of
dred other things. One thing about
work, the exams probably won' t be
summer is the number of unending

activities available everywhere. As
you pack your thi ngs to go home
you may take one last look in the
bathroom mirror as you go past and
think about everything that's happened this yea r. Think about all the

new experiences you've had,
all of the friends you' ve made
and how many new friends
you' ll make next year, think
about how mu ch you' ve
changed sin ce you marched
through high school grad uahon nearly a yea r ago. And finally, you mi g ht thi nk
... college, wha t an awesome
experience ... as you carry the
last box to the ca r.
While this is the end of the yea r
for most students, the University offers two se sions of summer school
during the months of June and July
and holds registration programs for
new incoming students. If you' re attending Summer I, you' ll return to
campus ometime around the first
week of June to make su re you' re

registered and have a place to live.
lost classe meet five days a week
for four weeks. Since quite a few
students atte nd summer school
you' ll probably have a few friends
around to either live with or simply
enjoy free time with. Summer II begins after the first of July and, again
runs for a four week period.

I

I

~
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ltho ugh there are a
number of students on
campus in the summer,
yo u' ll see a different
atmosphere than the rest of the yea r.
Whi le you still have a lot of work,
things are more la id back a nd

A

rela xed. The libra ry has d ifferent
hours so you'll need to check when
resources will be available, and you
may wa nt to take advantage of some
services, such as the Uni versity's
Ca reer Planning and Placement program while there arc fewer students
on campus. And,
just because you' re
goin g to s umm er
school doesn' t mean
yo u need to neglect
the fun stuff. lf you
enjoy swimming and
want at least a little
tan, th ere is always
Cave Run Lake for
swimming, cookouts
and picnics. Some
students prefer to as
they say, ki ll two

}UNE
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bird s with one stone and stu d y
while catching some rays at Eagle
Lake right on campus.
umerous special activ ities
also take place du ri ng the summer.
Durin g th e last week of June the
an nual Appalachian Celebration is
held and everythin g from s ports
camps to cheerleadi ng camps to dulcim e r camps and Elderhostels
appear on the calendar in July.
Ju ne and Jul y are also the time
when the University conducts the
ann ua l Summer Orientati on,
Advising and Registration sessions
(SOAR). These are designed to give
new incoming students the opportunity to sign up for their classes and
finalize their plans for the fall semester. SOAR allows you to take the
first step in meeting the new friends

who will also be marking their calendars for the next four years.
At SOAR you have time to ask
questions about wha t the next year
holds, to learn more about academic,
social and athletic fa cets of the
University and to get to know some
of the faculty and staff that can help
you get started.

Each new student wo rks with
an academic advisor who helps you
select you r courses for the fall semester and assists with career guidance.
Some students ha ve already decided
upon a specific a rea of study but
many use the fi rst yea r of college to
explore the opportunities available.
It's important to remember you can
combine skills of two
or more areas to
expand your options
after you graduate.
If you're interested
in joining a sorori ty,
you s hould sig n- up
at one of the SOAR
sess ion s. Rush is
usu ally held the
week prior to the
s tar t of th e Fal l

semester so you'll need to plan to be
on campus a few da ys earlier than
yo u normally would . In other
words, SOAR prepares you for your
first year in college.

}ULY
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f all of this sounds exciting to
you then here's how you can
make it happen. During the
Fal l semes ter of yo ur senior
yea r in high school yo u need to
complete an Undergraduate Admissions Application, and submit you r
officia l ACT or SAT scores along
with an official high school tran script or GED to the MSU Office of
Admissions.
These should be sent in as early
as pos ible to ensure you receive fu ll
consideration for all financial aid
and scholarships that you are eligible for. You'll need to work with
your parents on some of this information and feel free to call the Office
of Admissions if you have any
questions or are uncertain abo ut
part of the application.
The University uses the Admissions Index and the pre-college curriculum to determi ne the eligibility
for admission of first time freshman.
A minimum index score of 400 and
completion of the pre-college curriculum are required for unconditional admission to a baccalaureate
program. If you do not meet these
req ui rements yo u may be considered for conditional or provisional

I

admission. If you are
a transfer stu dent
with fewer than 24
hours, you must also
submit your official
ACT or SAT sco res
along with coll ege
and high school transcripts to the University.
There is no appl ication fee, but remember that you will need
to apply for admission before you apply
for financial aid ,
and
sc ho larships
housing.
Programs at MSU,
induding nursing, radiologic teclmology, veterinary technology, and
tead1er education, have
additional admission
requirements.
You
should check with the appropriate
department for more information.
Another reaso n to get yo ur
application in early is eligibility for
scholarships. The priority deadline
fo r scholars hip applica tions is
March 15 and you must be admitted

TO DETERMINE YOUR SCORE:
1. Multiply your high school grade point average (g.p.a.
on a 4.0 scale) by 100.
2. Multiply your ACT composite score by 10 (SAT scores
will be converted).
3. Add your total g.p.a. score and total ACT score.
The result will be your Admissions Index Score.

Example: g.p.a. =3.0 X 100 =300
ACT= 20 X 10 = 200
Admissions Index = 500
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to the University before you can be
considered for any scholarships or
financial aid. When compiling the
scholarship information for new
incoming students, things such as
grade point averages, ACT or SAT
scores, evidence of leadership in
high school or in college for transfer
s tuden ts, are among the facto rs
taken into consideration.
The following chart is designed
to help you determine what scholarship awa rds you may be eligible for.
Some depar tments at MSU offer
their own scholarships. You may
also want to check with departments
in you r area of interest. If you have
any questions about the scholarships
listed please contact the MSU Office
of Financial Aid.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS
1993-94
MORE H EAD STA T E UNIVERSITY
arne

Minimum Consideration Criteria

Renewal Criteria•
freshman g.p.a.
minimum

uppercla s g. p.a.
minimum

Distinguished Scholar Award
Varies

National Merit Scholars, Finalists,
or Semifinalists Resident of Kentucky

3.25

3.50

Commonwealth Scholar Award
53, 00/year

3.75 high school g.p.a.
28 composite ACT score

3.25

3.50

Presidential Scholarship
$3,250/ year

3.75 high school g.p.a.
28 composite ACT score

3.25

3.50

Regent Scholarship
$1 ,600/year

3.50 high school g.p.a.
25 composite ACT score

3.00

3.25

Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award
tuition/ year

Successfully complete Kentucky Governor's
Scholar Program

3.00

3.25

Leadership Award
$550/year

Evidence of Leadership, priority to 2.50 and higher
high school g.p.a.

2.50

2.50

Minority Leadershi p Award
$550/ year

Evidence of Leadership, priority to 2.50 and higher
high school g.p.a.

2.50

2.50

Transfer Student Award
5550/year

Evidence of Leadership and 3.00 college g.p.a.

MSU Award
51,100/ year

Minimum Admissions Index of 550 or 3.00 college g.p.a.;
includes a limited number for out-of-state students with
priority gi\'en to residents of Adams, Brown, Clermont,
Hamilton, Highland, Lawrence, or Scioto counties in Ohio;
Cabell, Mingo, or Wayne counties in West Virginia.

2.75

3.00

Regional Honors I Scholarship
$2,700/year

From MSU's Kentucky service region; highest ranking
academic achiever attendi ng MSU (recommended by high
school or community college); 3.50 high school g.p.a.;
3.50 community college g.p.a.

3.00

3.25

Regional Honors II Scholarship
$2,200 I year

From MSU's Kentucky service region; 2nd highest
ranking academic achiever attending MSU (recommended
by high school or community college); 3.50 g.p.a.;
3.50 community college g.p.a.

3.00

3.25

Alumni Award
5650/year

Parent(s) active in MSU Alumni Association; minimum
Admissions Index of 500 or 3.0 college g.p.a.

2.75

3.00

Kentucky Community College
Transfer Award
$1,100/ year

Transfer from a Kentucky Community College; 60 Hours
of coUege work; 3.00 college g.p.a.

3.00

3.00

• Oth~r critcna may ,1bo clpph ; 1.1!., continual full- time undcrgradu,ltl~ c..tudcnt ~ tiltu ... ,livm~ 1n umvt•rc..ity housi ng, etc.
• \ ,1lul~ ,1nd number of ">Chol,lr-.hip.., ,n•ailablc mc.1y vary nccording toil\ ,1il,1blt• fund ~.
MSU ;, ~n l'<jll•ll oppnrtun•tv t'<.luc,Jhonal in'>titution.
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nce you've applied, you
will need to complete a
ho u s i ng a p p l i cation/da ta sheet and
choose a reside nce hall to be your
home for the next yea r. This form
will be sent to you after your admiss ion applica tion is received.
University policy requires all students with fewer than 60 hours to
live on campus and pa rticipate in
one of the University meal plans. A
$75 refundable deposit (the Office of
Student Housing must receive housing cancellations in wri ting by July
1) is required with the housing application in order for processing to
begin. Housi ng assig nm ents are

O

made based on date of application
and deposit received by the Office of
Student Housing, so it's a good idea
to make your selections early.
With three housing alternati ves
to choose from and computer faci lities available in selected halls to help
su p port yo ur acade mic wor k,
there's sure to be one for you. At
MS U you have the option of Men
Only, Women Only, and Men and
Women on alternating floors. To get
your selection in, you simply choose

25

Following is a listing of Offices and numbers that you may find
helpful in the coming year. If you need an office not listed below you
may call the University's main number (606) 783-2221.
Admissions (Undergraduate) ........... ........ .......... ........................ ...... .783-2000
Athletics ..................... .................................. .................................. ....... 783-2088
Accounting and Budgetary Control... ...... ........ ................................ .783-2019
Caudill Health Clinic.................................. ........ ......... ................. ....... 783-2055
Correspondence Study ...... ................. ........ .................................. ...... .783-2039
Counseling Services..................................................................... ........783-2123
Financial Aid and Scholarships ................. ........................ ................ 783-2011
Handicapped Student Services ................. ....... ......... ................. ........ 783-2005
Honors Program ........................ ........ ......... ......................................... 783-2784
Student Housing ....... .......... ............... ........ .......................................... 783-2060
In ternational Student Services ................. .. ......................... ....... .. ...... 783-2759
Minority Student Affairs ................... ................. ......................... ...... .783-2668
on-traditional Student Services .............. ....... ......... ........................783-2012
Off-campus Classes ..................................... ........................................ 783-2039
Registrar .............. ....... ......... .......................... ........................................ 783-2008
Toll-free (KY) .... ......... ......... ........ .................. ....... ......................1-800-262-7474
Toll-free (adjoining states) ......................... ..............................1-800-354-2090

a residence hall that's right for you
on yo ur Preference Information
Form. On this form you may also
indicate you r roo mmate choices;
first priority is given to roommates
who requ es t eac h othe r. If you
don' t make a request, then we'll use
care to match you wi th compatible
roommates.
Regardless of which residence
hall you choose to live in, all have

telephones, a 13-channel cable system, laund ry facilities, ve nding
areas, and amusements such as
foosball, ping pong, or pool in a
game room. You also have the opti on to add a refri gerator and
microwave to you r room.
To help you with your selection, the residence hall chart on the
following page shows the facilities
of each residence hall.

Morehead State University's newly renovated Mays Hall apartments arc also open for Fall
semester '93. Offering 1,2, and 3 room units, the faci lity is designed to meet the needs of
today's students and provide maximum privacy. To qualify for residency, students must
meet one of the following criteria:
1. Non-traditional students (23 years of age or older).
2. Graduate students.
3. Students needing year-round housing (priority given to full-time, upper-class students).
4. Married couples.
Mays Hall apartments include: microwave-convection ovens, range top, refrigerator, and
private bath. Rental rates include utilities, telephone service, and 13 channel TV cable and
range from 5390-$585 per month.

AT
Freshman Housing*

CH

co

MG

MT

EM

X

X

X

X

X

RE

WH

BH

FH

TH

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

Female only residence hall

X

X

X

X

Co-ed residence hall(al t. fl rs.)

NH

X

X

Male only residence hall

WM

X

X

4
13
6
9
4
4
4
4
3
3
6
16
8
384 512 204 300 300 200 360 196 202 202 204 128 114
$665 $665 $665 $685 $685 $685 $685 $685 $665 $665 $630 $750 $750

Number of residential floors
Standard Capaci ty**
Cost per semester '93-'94
Air Conditioning

X

X

Elevators

X

X

X

4-person suites

X

Double Occupancy Rooms

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Suite bath/ toilet facilities

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Community bath/ toilet facilities

X

X

X

Telephone with local service

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

13-channel TV cable service

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Coin-operated laundry facili ties
Food/ drink vending area
w/ microwave

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Storage rooms

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Change machines

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Ice machines

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Recreation game areas

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Lobby / RV lounge

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Living/ learning lounge

X
X
X

Window curtains
Window shades or mini blinds
Microwave oven allowed
(one per room)

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

R ES IDENCE H A LL K EY

Alunmi Tower
Cartmell Hall
Cooper Hall
Mignon Hall
Mignon Tower
East Mignon
West Mignon
Nunn Hall

AT
CH

co

MG
MT
EM
WM
NH

Regents Hall
RE
(freshman only)
Wilson Hall
WH
(freshman only)
Butler Hall
BH
Fields Hall
FH
(Honors, Graduate Hall)
Thompson Hall
TH
(Honors, Graduate Hall)

*A limited number of freshman spaces are available in CH, CO, MG,
MT, EM, BH, and TH. RE and WH are entirely for freshman.
•• Actual number of persons assigned to each room or suite may vary
according to the demand for housing.
*** Rental costs include basic room rental, telephone instrument and
local service, and 13-channel TV cable service
(includes a pay movie channel).
(Per availability, private rooms and semi-private suites may be available for an additional cost.)
NOTE: All fees are subject to change without notice.
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A
Another University offering is
the Access Card Service. This service
prov ides the ab ility to pu rchase
meals, books and supplies, and other
services from accounts you establish
in adva nce with the University. Our
students are encou raged to use this
optio na I service for their con venience. However, participation in a
Meal Pla n or Diner's Clu b with a
minimum of $300 will be required for
students with fewer than 60 hours,
who li ve in a residence hall, beginning with the fall l 994 semester.
Participating in a d ining option
saves you time and money. There's
no time was ted shopping for food,
cooking, and cleani ng up the mess.
This give you more time to study, to

visit fri ends, and to pa rticipa te in
Gtm pus activities. Our options are
prepaid, and by prepa ying for your
meals on a di ning plan you are exempt from paying sales tax.
Morehead State Universi ty has
two type of d ining options specifically designed to accommodate you r
needs. Your MSU J.D. card will a! o
function as your dining plan card for
either option.

DINING CLUB
The Dining Club is a prepaid account that is es tab li s hed by
depositing a sum of money with the
Uni versity. The amount you deposit
can vary depending on you r needs
and budget. Each time you make a

purchase, the amount of your pu rchase will be subtracted from your
account. The Dining Club can be
u ed to purchase food and drinks at
any MSU Food Service location, including ou r on-campus Taco Bell,
Burger King, and Domino' Pizza by
the slice.
Our most economical food options are in the Meal Plan Program.
All plans offer U LIM ITED SEC0 DS at all meals, except premium
night. The meal plan program is
available only at the Alumni Tower
cafeteria. We have three meal plans
you may choose from . You can, of
cour e, purchase meals or snacks in
any food service faci lity withou t
using the Diner's Club or a Meal
Plan. Meals purchased with cash
are subject to the six percent Kentucky sales tax.

you have deferred any
portion of your fees to
the University, cash
with- drawals will not
be available until you
have paid your fees in
full. Your Exp ress
Club balance is given
to you each time you
make a purchase.
Plea se conta ct
the Access Card Service Office at (606)
783-5254 for detailed
information on the Dining Plans and
the Express Club.
So what's the bottom line? The
complete cost of attending MSU will
vary depending on your residency status, housing, meal plans, and the
cour es you enroll in. Some courses require additional fees for materials and
facilities.

EXPRESS CLUB
The Express Club works as a
pre-paid credit card. Once you deposit money into this account, you
will be able to use it at various locations on ca mpus to buy goods and
services, withdraw fund s, or pay
fee . Your MSU J. D. card will function as your Express Club Card.
The Express Club can be used
at the MSU Bookstore to purchase
book , supplies, or other items. lt
can also be used at the MSU
Ca hier's Window in the HowellMcDowell Administration Building.
At this location you can pay for fees
owed to the University, or withdraw
cash from your account rather than
cashing a check. WITHDRAWALS
ARE LIMITED TO 0 CE A WEEK
FOR A MAXIMUM OF 550. This
service is available Monday through
Friday from 8:30a.m. to 4:00 p.m. If
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Paying for college is never fun,
but there are a few options that at
least make it easier. At MSU more
than 70 percent of MSU s tudents
receive financial aid in the form of
loans, grants, scho la rs hips, a nd
workships.
To find out if you qualify for
financial a i tance through the tate
of Kentucky, or for federal aid, such
as Pell Grants, fi ll out the Free Application for Fed era I Student Aid
(FAFSA). The e forms are available
through your high school guidance
counselor or the MSU Office of
Financial Aid, Morehead State Un ive rsity, 305 Howell-McDowell Ad.
Bldg. , Morehead , KY 40351-1689
after January 1. lt's important that
you complete and mail the application as soo n as possible because
financial aid is awarded on a firstcome, first-served basis. The whole
process takes fou r to s ix weeks to
complete and MSU must receive the
results by Aprill in order to put you
on the priority list.
In addition to completing the
FAFSA you will need to submi t the
MSU Student Aid Perso nal Data
Sheet. This form, available from the
Office of Financial Aid, will enable
the Un iversity to dete rmine what
kind of assistance you are reque ting.
Most importantly, you will need to
be admitted to the University before
you are awarded any financial aid.
Additionally, the University has
an optional Instal lmen t Pay ment
Plan and Deferred Payment Plans to

help student meet fina ncial obligations. The Install ment Payment Plan
allows you to spread your major college expenses fo r the coming yea r
over 8 installments.

Each year's payments consi t of
eight monthly installments beginning
May 1 and ending December 1. This
insures that there wi ll be sufficient
fund s in your accou nt for both the fall
and spring semesters. The enrollment
period for the plan is from March 1 to
April 30, with the first installment due
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May 1. There is a $50 non-refundable
fee to join the plan but if all payments
are made according to schedule, you
receive a $50 cred it to spend at the
University Books tore during the
spring semester.
Th e Deferred Paymen t Plan,
designed for students who demonstrate need, allows a student to defer
a po rti on of thei r educational
expen es until a pre-desig nated
point later in the semester, providing
they satisfy certain conditions:
All fee deferred are payable in
two equal installments due approximately 30 and 60 da ys into the
semester. Studen ts fai ling to fulfill
the terms of the payment agreement
will be dropped from enrollment status but may be reinstated \vithin the
re-enrollment period after payment
of their financial obligation in full
plus a $75 non-payment fee.
The Uni versi ty also accepts
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
and Discover for payment of any fee.

Card

,#

VISA

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
1. The tudent will pay at the time the deferral is requested, an
amount equal to at least one-third (1 /3) of his/ her total fees tha t
are not covered by University-awarded financia l aid, pl us a deferra l fee.
2. The student must complete and sign a promissory note for the
balance of fees owed.
3. The student must ha ve satisfied all prior financial obligations
to Morehead State Uni versity.

Academic Organizations
Accounting Clu b
Agriculture Club
Al pha La mbda P i (paralegal)
Ame rican Chemical Society-Student
Chapte r
El Club Espanol (Spanish Club)
Environmenta l Science Club
Geologica l Society
I I. P.E.R.
Indi vidual Even ts Speech Team
Inte rna tional Tru m pet Guild
Kentucky Ed ucation Associa tionStudent Program
Le Cercle Francais
Pe rcussive Arts Socie ty
Phi Alpha Delta (pre-law)
Phi Be ta La mbd a (business)
Prae-Medicorum (pre-med icine)
Pre-Veterina ry Medicine Club
Rho Epsilon (rea l estate)
Sigma Alpha Iota (m us ic)
Student Association for Compu te r
Professionals
Student Associa tion of Socia l Workers
Student Home Econo mics As ociation
Student Hospita lity Management Clu b
Student ursing Association
The ta Alpha Phi
Tubist Universal Brotherhood
Association
Club Sports
Bowling Club
l lor!>emanship
MSU Karate Club
Soccer Club
Me n's Volleyball C lub
Honor Organizations
Academic Honors Student Association
Alpha De lta Mu (socia l w ork)
Alpha Epsilon Rho (b road cils ti ng)
Card inal Key (juniors a nd eniors)
Delta Tau A lpha (agricultu re)
GCi mma Be ta Phi Socie ty ( scholastic
a nd service)
Kap pa Delta Pi (education)
Kappa O micron u (home economics)

Ord e r of Omega (Greek Honorary
Membe rs)
Pi Delta Ph i (French)
Pi Gilmma Mu (socia l ciences)
Pi Kappa Delta
Pi Sig mil Alpha (poli tical science)
Religiou~ Organizations
Ba pt ist Student Union
Ca mpus C rusade fo r Chris t
Chi Al pha (Chris tian)
Fe llowship of Chri stian Athletes
e wma n Stud ent Cente r (Cilthol ic)
Penteco!>ta l Sold iers for Christ
Weslev Founda tion

Service Organizati ons
Ath letic Trainers Club
Black Coa li tion
Black Gospel Ensemble
Brotherhood of Uni versity Guita rists
College Republicans
Cosmopoli ta n Clu b
Equestrian Club
MSU Dance Tea m
on-tra di tiona l Eagl es Society of MSU
Reside nce Hall Association
Stud ent Activities Cou ncil
Stude nt A lu m ni Ambassadors
Stude nt Government Associa tion
Stude nt Council for Exceptiona l
Childre n
Young De mocra ts

Kappa Delta
Sig ma Sig ma Sig ma
Men' s fraternities
Interfrate rnity Council (coord i
nating bod y)
Alpha Phi Alpha
De lta Ta u Delta
Fa rmhouse
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Sigma
Lambda Chi Alpha
Omega Psi Phi
Phi Be ta Sigma
Pi Ka ppa Phi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma u
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Pi
Ta u Ka ppa Epsilon
The ta Chi
Student Faculty Organizations
Phi Alpha The ta (his tory)
Ph i Ka ppa Phi (interdisciplina ry)

Social Organizations
La Dies
MSU Gaming G uild
Phi O mega Epsilon
(Co-ed Social)
Women's Sororities
Pa nhe lle nic Council
(coordina ting bod y)
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Chi O mega
De lta Gamma
De lta Sigma Theta
De lta Zeta
Ga mma Phi Be ta

STUDENT
ORGANIZATI
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MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY

CAMPUS MAP LEGEND
I Campus Greenhouse
2 B.F. Reed Hall
3 Catholic Student Center
4 Uoyd Cassity BuiiJing
5 Combs Classroom Buildmg
b l..appm 'icienre Hall
7 Senft 'l.atatorium
R H<lllOI'> Program Hou..e
9 Button Building
10 Prl..,idrnt's I lome

II Admn Doran UniverSity Cent<'T

12 Hclds llall
13 Camden-Carroll Library
I~ Allie-Young I Iall
15 Lyman V. Ginger Hall
16 Rader Hall
17 Howell-McDowell
Admm1stration BUIIdmg
I Clavpool· Young Art Buildmg
19 Wl"ley Foundation

20 Baphst Student Umon
21 Alumni Center
22 Palmer Development Hou'l'
2.1 Thompson llall
24 Breckinridge l lall
25 \'\est Mignon l lall
26 'llllgnon Tower
27 \ 1ignon Hall
2h Ea;t \ilignon Hall
~\mnn I tall

-
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30 Waterfield Hall
31 Alumni Tower

32 Regents Hall
33 Wilson Hall
34 Baird Mu;ic 11,111
35 Cooper IIall
36 Mays H,111
37 Butler Hall
>b 'l.ormal Hall
J9 Cartmellllall

40 Laughlin Health Building
41 Wetherby Gymna"um
42 W.H. Rice Mamtcnance Bldg.
43 Academic·Athlehc Com pic'
44 ja;11e Stadium
45 John "Sonny" Allen
B.1seball Field
46 Downing Hall
47 Tenni> Courb

Office of Admissions
Moreheild Stilte Univers ity
:vto rehcild, Kentucky 40351-1689

on-l'rofit Organization
U.S. Postilge
PAID

Morehcild, Ky.
Permit '\lumber:;:;

Fom'ilrding ;md Return Pos tilge Guaranteed
ADDRESS CORR ECTIO REQUESTED

MILEAGE CHART
TO MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY FROM:
As hland ............. .. ...... .55 miles
Cincinnati ................. 100 miles

lluntington ................ 66 miles
Indianapol is ............. 240 miles

Columbus ................. 148 miles

Lexington ................... 65 miles

Day ton ...................... 147 m iles
Elizabethtown .......... 150 m iles

Louisville .................. 150 miles
Prestonsburg .............. 80 miles

Haza rd ...................... 126 m iles

OHIO

iNDIANA

• Columbus

•

Indianapolis
• Dayton

ILLI NO IS

WEST V1RG1NIA

Elizabethtown •
Prestonsburg •
KENTUCKY

Hazard •

TENNESSEE

NORT H CAR O LIN A

For Clddi liona l information contact: Office of Adm issio ns, Morehead State Uni versity, More head, KY 40351- 1689.
Telephone (606) 783-2000, 1-800-262-7474 (to ll-free in Kentucky), 1-800-354-2090 (toll- free in adjoining s tates).
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